PTO March Minutes
3/19/12
Reports
- Secretary & Treasurer’s reports accepted.

Fundraisers
- Club’s Choice made $19,000.
- Limo rides for 177 students are being arranged. The list will be out by the end of this week (2/16/12) to verify names.
Rides will be on Friday, April 13th.
- Labels
- Pine Ave. labels have been picked up and are being sorted. The boxtops will be earmarked for Cathryn.
- Boxtop results: Hillcrest - $930.70; Luce - $978.83.
- Help is still needed with sorting/counting!
- Book Fair
- Pine Ave. bookfair results: $4779 total; $1075 earned for the library.
- The evening events gives $100 from Scholastic for 10 $10 certificates.
- Next year, Luce road will be 2/25-3/1, and Pine during P/T conferences.

Carnival
- 6:00-8:00 p.m., May 11th at the Middle School.
- Lots of volunteers needed - we are expecting ~400 people. Set up will begin at 5:00, and cleanup will take until 9:00. We
will be charged for anything we don’t get clean! Principals have the list of teachers who have volunteered. We may also
need volunteers who are food certified - possibly school employees. We will check with DLPMS regarding a concessions stand
and tables at the entrance, as well as the rules regarding healthy foods. Kim June will DJ, Pink students joining in.

Lugnuts
Flyers will go out after Spring Break. Ticket deadline April 17th.

Upcoming Events
3/30-4/8
3/22
4/30
			
5/8
Luce

Spring Break
Kindergarten roundup
Spring Concert
Officer Beals Safety presentation
Julie Austin - 6:30 p.m. at the AHS auditorium

Hillcrest 3/28
			
			

P/T conferences
3rd grade field trip
Think Fast/Protect Yourself (bike safety, brain injury, guns, knives), Nutrition

Pine		
			
		
May
		
June
		
April

4th grade finishing Capitol field trips (Lansing)
Think Energy (lightbulbs, showerheads, etc.)
Forest Hill
John Ball Zoo
Van Andel Space Exhibition (5th grade) - finalizing dates

Community Events
3/24

Alma Summer Softball signups 2:00-4:00 p.m. at AHS gym. For ages 4-18.

3/29

Family Nutrition Night 7:00-8:00 p.m.

4/20

4th Annual Everyone Together, 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the Alma Public Library. Live music, clowns, lots of fun!

4/13-14

Choir Dessert Concerts 7:00 p.m. Tickets $5 at door.

Other News
- PTO thanked for the March 5th Jonathan Rand event for Hillcrest and Pine - a great experience!
- Please add ‘PTO Sponsored” to event/activity flyers!
Next PTO meeting is on April 16th at 6:30 p.m. at Luce Rd . Free child care is always provided. Please join us!

